
Can vs Could

Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

I understand your feelings; but I ________ assure you that though there is
a mixture here, as in all big schools-even the best-our girls do not come from
the streets; they come from very good neighbourhoods.

1.

Then, all I ________ say is, Lois Cayley, I call it pure cheek of you!2.

He said he ________n't leave till he had seen us off, and he actually came
to the station with us-he and his man.
3.

And I ________ assure you the bishop never grieves without reason, or
else in such a large diocese he would always be doing it.
4.

The man lay on his chest, and it was all he ________ do to raise his head
to cry for aid.
5.

The best thing they ________ do was to throw it up and clear, and, for
themselves, the sooner the better.
6.

The weather was all that ________ be wished, and spirits ran high.7.

I wish you ________ have heard the way she asked about you-poured out
questions about you.
8.

She ________ not speak, but stood there gasping.9.

Each one then withdrew to his cabin, and took what sleep he ________
get till morning.
10.

He felt as though he ________ not go home; as though he would have
liked to walk somewhere else, anything to escape going home.
11.

So, as there was nothing she ________ do for him, she laid her head
down on her arms and wept.
12.

And I ________ assure you, friend, there's a great deal of address, and
good manners, in robbing a lady.
13.
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It was all he ________ do to show that he was in the same temper as his
master.
14.

He said he ________ not put this phrase into French, because he did not
know what it meant in English.
15.

Just how she knew it she ________ not have told, or just what she meant
by knowing it, or just what would happen because of knowing it.
16.

Ever her soft, warm arm held his lips to hers, as if she ________ not let
him go.
17.

I ________ see him now, shaggy and shabby, fingering stuffs with the
anxious solicitude of a woman at a draper's counter.
18.

She had read of that trick in a book, and for the life of him he ________
not help knowing it.
19.

The best we ________ do is to take short steps forward, to align each
step to the tried ideals that have carried us thus far.
20.
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